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one the convictionthat hcrc wasa
young man who would go far.'o
H e d i d i n d e e d ,h i s a c h i e v e m e n t s
includingbeing namedthe University
of Cape Town's 1959Sportsmanof
the Year.
I n 1 9 6 7V a n d e r M e r w e w a s
named one of South Africa's four
m o s t o u t s t a n d i n gy o u n g m e n .H e
subsequentlyserved on numerous
cricketing bodies and chaired the
South African Selectionpanel from
1 9 8 6t o 1 9 9 3 .H e h a s a l s o b e e na
member of the College Council and
sentthreesonsto St Andrew's,eachof
whom hasbeen a talentedsportsman.
Simon earnedhis Springbokcolours
asa trampolinistin rggz,Tievorwasa
member of the South African Under
z3tident (Junior Springbok)Rowing

Coach Eric Norton said :'His character and example gave one the conviction that herc was a loung man who would go lar.'
Peter r.an der Nllenve (seated ccnt;"e) captains thc rg55 Frrst XI in the school's centenary 1rar.

him to fetch his cricket boots and bring them to him. They were a
doleful sight.Gassyinstructed Van der Merwe to go to town and buy
anotherpair.Not wishing to causehis parentsunnecessary
expense,
Van der Merwe quietlylet the matterslip.
Gassybought the boots for him himself. A fine pair fit for a
champion.
The young cricketerdid not 1ethim down.
His promisewas aheadyknown - but few guessedthat this
unassumingboy would one day lead South Africa as Springbok
captainand play in 15Tests for his country, captaining eight. He
remains,along with Bevil Rudd, the most famous sportsmanthc
schoolhasyet produced.
With sucha captainandsucha talentedsideasthe 1955
teamproved
to be, the OA cricket match (playedannuallysince1865)was high
on the list ofpriorities for the centenarycelebrations.Thesenseof
anticipationwasbolsteredby the inclusionin the OA sideof Anton
Murray and Eric Norton.
Reflecting on Van der Merwe's time at St Andrew's and the
qualiryofhis leadershipboth in the schooland on the sportsfield,
Eric Norton writes:

WII which competedin Germanyin
r9B8and RobertearnedBorderrowing
coloursin r9B5while still at school.
A treasuredletter in the College

archive,written to Van der Merwe
during his captaincyofthe 1965series
which included a famousvictory at Tient Bridge in England,reads:
Dear Van der Merwe
I a m s o v e r y g l a d y o u r t e a m w o n t h e s e r i e s .P l e a s e
congratulate them all from me. You obeyed the order
which I gave you at Southampton - not to lose at the
Oval - and the whole attitude of your team to crickethas
been a splendidexampleto all in E,ngland,and one that
was needed.I shall hope to seeyou all at South Africa
House on Friday ro'hSeptember.
Yrs sincerely
M o n t g o m e r yo f N a m e i n .
To this day Peter van der Merwe remains all that Andreanswould
still do well to emulate- a man of unassumingmodestyand,like all
true leaders,courageous,
compassionate
and courteous.

Peter'scareerat College is an example which all boys
would do well to try to emulate.He earneda first class
matricwith a distinctionin Mathematics,he was head of
his Houseand of College.He won coloursfor Tennis and
Athletics and twice won the McCabe bat for consistent
performancethroughoutthe year.He was studentOfficer
in the Army Cadetsand his characterand examplcgave
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Petervan der Merwe
Petervan der Merwe, St Andrew's'most illustrious cricketer,who
playedfor SouthAfrica bet\,veen1963and ry67 andcaptainedthe side
in eight Tests,was headboy of College in the centenary year ft955),
captainof the XJ and son of anothercricket-lovingOld Andrean.
While studying at the University of Cape Town he was elected
captainof the UCT cricket team,which, thanks to the servicesof
an outstandingcoach,won the Grand ChallengeCup two seasons
in a row.
In 196rVan der Merwe was selectedas a member of a team,
captainedby Roy Mclean, which toured England in June-July
providing him with experiencethat would prove invaluable when
the SouthAfrican team toured E,nglandfour yearslater,winning the
seriesand therebybecoming only the secondtouring side to win a
seriesin England.He recollectsthat:

At the home of cricket.Lords. we rubbed shoulderswith
innumerablecricketinggiantsofthe past.Sevenyearslater
I receivedone of the ultimate awardsof the Marylebone
Cricket Club (MCC) when I was invited to becomean
honorarylife memberof the club.Over time a small number
of South Africans havereceivedthis award and I consider
myselfextremelyprivileged.'
Selected
asvice-captainof the SA team that toured Australia/New
Zealandin t963,Yan der Merwe was invited, along with his captain
andmanager,to havedinner with Sir Donald Bradmanat his home,
'wonderful'.'Meeting
large numbers
an experiencehe describesas
of pastand presentAustraliancricketheroesthrough the tour made
mefeel part of the cricketworld.'
Among the cherishedmemorabiliaof his cricketingdays,Van der
Merwe counts his Springbokblazer, the ball he caught to end the
secondTest
at Nottingham and a letter from Fjeld MarshalViscount
Montgomery,writtenafter the thirdTest, a drawn matchwhich gave
the Springboksthe series.
Another highlight in Van der Merwe's careerwas beating the
touringAustraliansunderBobby Simpsoninry66/67in SouthAfrica
- the first seriesSouth Africa had everwon againstAustralia.
After his playing dayswere over,Van der Merwe was electedvicepresidentof the South African Cricket Union and was a memberof
the South African Cricket Board for two years.He was chairmanof
the national selectioncommitteefor six yearsand was alsoinvited,
on the
in t992, to be one of the South African representatives
InternationalCricket Council Panelof Match Referees,a position
from which he retired in zooo. He was convenorof selectorsfor the
SA Universities XI for 13yearsand president for five years.
A CA by training, he stil1 runs his own financial consultancy
businessin Port Elizabeth,Van der Merwe saysof his connection
'The
recognition given me by St. Andrew's Collegehas
with College:
beenimmense,from servingon the Councilto beingelectedPresident
of the Old Andrean Club. What more could one want?'

Reflectingon his time at schoolhe writes:
For me, College was five years of growing, mentally and
physically... I consideredmyselfa very lucky boy to be at
St Andrews,a schoolin which my father took suchpride.
Getting a'Prof Tie'was an honour earned,and earlierI
smiled a lot when awarded my Colt's cap. Receiving my
cricket colours made me doubly happy,for my father had
alsoreceivedhis colours.
A loved and respectedOld Andrean,Petervan der Merwe is still an
occasionalvisitor to College.His presenceis an inspirationto staff
and bovs alike.

